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lis It Your
OwnHair?
Do you pin your hat to your
own hair? Can't do It?.
Haven't enough hair? It must
be you do not know Ayer's
Hair Vigor! Here's an intro-

duction! May the acquaint-
ance result in a heavy growth
ofrich,thick,glossyhair! And
wefcnow you'll never be gray.

' 1 think Hint Ajft' Hair VIor M Urn mot
wonderful linlrRrnwur Mint was ornr mail. I

m t.iTfi uaml It for sotno tlmn nml I ran truth-full-

iar that I am Rrcstljr jilenM'cl with It. I
elnvrfiillr rpcnrntiifiitl It ns a splrmllil prepa-
ration." Mibs V. IlltoCK, Wajrland, Mich,

Mad by J. O. Ayrr Co., Lowall, Maaa.
Also manunoiurgra or

7 SARSAPARILLA.
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CHEW PECTORAL.

Csnventlsn Call.

'The Webator County Republican
convention, will bo hold at tho court
(house in Red Cloud,Jon Monday, Sopt ,

11. 11 o'clock.
Candidates for tho following ofllces

will bo nominated: county trousuror,
county clork, county shoriif, county

judge, miporiutondeut of public in-

struction, Hiirvoyor and coronor. Alo
oiranty commissioners for the ilrst and

ourth dibtricts. Dolegatos to tho
Republican stato convention to bo
field at Lincoln on September 10, '05,

v.vill be electod and such othor busi-

ness will bo dono as may properly
osmo beforo this convention. Tho
rarious precincts are eutitlod to rep-

resentation as follows:
I'Juido Rock, 17 delegates.
lUeuver Crook, 9 delegates.
.Stillwater, 6 delegates.
iak CreeK, 0 delegates.
Ciurileld, G dologatos.
Pleasant Hill, 10 delegatos
Him Creek, 8 dologatos.
(Bot6lam, 14 dolegatos.
Zjine, C dolegatos.
iied Cloud twp. 10 dologatos.
Iled Cloud, 1st ward 11 dologatos.
lied Cloud, 2nd ward 10 delegates.
Batin, 5 dologatos.
G&euwood, 0 dologatos.
Walnut Crook, 0 delegatos.
Jnavnle, 7 dologatos.
Oathorton, B dolegatos.

JUnrmouy, 5 dologatos.
Each precinct committeeman is

to give duo uotico of his pro-ttn- ct

caucus to bo hold not later than
Saturday, Soptombor 0.

L. E. Tait, C. F. Catiikr,
Socrotary Chairman.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

FOR TREASURER.

I am a candidato for tho otllco of
:ounty trousuror, subjoct to tho action
ii the Republican convention.

W. H. Tuomas.
Hed Cloud, Nob.

I am a candidate for the nomination
tfoc county treasurer, subject to tho
will of tho Ropublicun covoution.

W. C. Fraiim.
JJluo Hill, Nob

FOR COUNTY CLERK

I hereby announco mysolf as a can-
didate for tho olllco of couuty clerk on
Che Republican ticket.

John J. Gamier.
Bed Cloud, Nob.

I am a candidnto for tho otllco of
oounty clork, subjoct to tho action of
ftbe Republican county convention.

V. B. Pulton.
i!ied Cloud, Nob.

FOR SHERIFF

1 desire to inform tho rotors of Wob- -

ster county that I will bo a candidato
for tho nomination for sheriff of Web- -

vstor county. Subjoct to tho decision
of the Ropublicun county convention.

Isaac B. Colvin.
Guide Rook, Nob.

T hereby announce that I am a can- -

Mato for the Republican nomination
tfc 6heriff . Wm . Wolfe.

Bed Cloud, Nob.
'. .

L' am a candldoto "for tho oflloo of
ssheriff, subjoct to tho action of tho
Republican county convention.

; O. C. McConkey.
lied Cloud, Nob.

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT

lama candidato for the Republican
nomination for couuty superintendent
o4 public instruction.

Stella Duoker,
Red Cloud, Nob,

Caucus Calls.
'The Republican voters of tho fol-Lowl-

precincts aro requested to moot
tct tho place and timo dosiguated bo- -

gates to tlio county convention, which
is to mod in Hod Cloud, September
11, for tlio transaction of Biich other
business us may regularly como bo-for- o

it.
Walnut Creek at Iimvalo, Saturday,

September 0, at 10 a. in.
Chah H. Dickenson, Chrtn.

Stillwater precinct, in school houso
district No. 8.'1, Saturday, September
i), at 7 p. in.

Louis Banoeht, Chrm.
Lino precinct, in schoolhouso Dis-

trict No. Ill, Saturday, Soptombor 0, at
10 a. in.

J. W. MoIntyke, Chrm.
Rod Cloud 1st ward. C. R dither's

olllco, 7.JW p. m., Saturday, Sept. 0.

Clarence Keki, Chrm.

Real Estate Transfers.
Transfers forwook ending Wednes-

day, Aug. 2.1, furnished by J. H. Balloy
of Webster Couuty Abstract company
John S Hoover to .Tool Warner

lots 7 to 10 block 8 Hoover add
to Bluo Hill wd 3 00

Charles Sponco and wife to Mar-

tha E Mooro lots 7 and 8 block
.'J Sponco 2nd add to Bladou wd 200

Chus Sponco and wife to Charlos
Cowloy lots 10 and 11 block 2
Sponco 2nd add to Bladon wd 150

Stato of Nob to W B Johnson
lot 0 in wd 179

W B Johnson to John Harris
same, wd 000

Sarah J Woodhoad to John O
Wnlz n2 swl nol 25-- 1 0 wd 1500

Samuel Hunsickor and wife to
Rudolph Frey nwl 12-2-- 9 wd 1800

C II Pottor and wife to Josio
Igou lots 11 and 12 block 10
Rod Cloud wd 00

Robert B Fulton and wife to E
C Gates swl :$2-l-- wd 2500

Total x $15089
Mortgages illod $28,"0
Mortgages roleusod $0900

Are You Using Allen's Foot-Eas- e?

Shake into your shoos Allen's Foot-Eus- o,

a powdor. It euros Corns, Bun-
ions, Painful, Smarting, Hot, Swollen
foot. At all druggists and shoo storos,
25o.

AGuaranteed Cure For Piles.
Itching, blind, bleeding or protrud

ing Piles. Druggists refund money if
Puzo Ointment fails to euro any caao,
no mutter of how long standing, in G to
14 days. First application givos ease
aud rest. 50c. If your druggist hasn't
it send 50o in stumps, and it will bo for-

warded post-pai- d by Paris Modicino Co.
St. Louis, Mo.

Miss Potts Entertained.

Wodnosday afternoon at tho Cot-tin- g

residence, Miss Jonnlo Cottlng
gave an at homo In honor of hor
frlond, Miss Hazel Potts of Boulder
Colorado. Several guessing contests
wore indulged in, aud tho successful
contestants wore, Misses Norma Rich-
ardson, Cecil Taylor aud Holon Over-
man. Dainty refreshments woro also
served. Tho afternoon's ontortoln-mon- t

wai greatly onjoyed by tho
seven young ladies present.

William Clendenlnft.

Wm Clendoniug, who has boon a
rosidout of this county for a numbor
of years died nt the poor farm last
Monday morning. Ho had been help-
ing Mrs. Copeliu do some work when
suddenly ho foil ovor dead. He bus
not boon woll for some yoars and has
suiforod with dropsy for more than a
year. Interment was in tho comotory
ut the poor farm Monday afternoon.

Having docidod to locato hero in
Rod Cloud, I am prepared to do any
kind of oomont work oistorns, side-
walks, foundations and casos, or any
fancy work, and having had eight
years' oxporienco in tho coment busi-
ness I cau give the best of references.
Prices roaaonablo. C. 11, Conklin. tf

LIVE STOCK MARKETS AT

KANSAS CITY.

THE WEEK'S TRADE REPORTED BY
CLAY, ROBINSON A COMPANY,

LIVE STOOK COMMISSION
MEROHANTS.

OFFI0E8 AT OHIOAQO, KAN8A8 OITY,
OMAHA, SIOUX OITY.. 8T. JOSEPH

AND DENVER.

Kansas Citv, August 22. Receipts
of cattle thus fur thiiB far this week
aro 21,000; last wook, 31,200. Monday's
supply of corufod stoors was small
and tho market strong and active for
them. Grassors woro slow but about
steady. Cows woro active and strong
to 10 conts highor.; stockors and ft od- -

ors strong to 15 conts higher; veal

steady. Corn fed steers woro fairly
numerous today but with n good do-min- d

for them prices ruled steady to
10 cents higher; veals strong; bulls
steady. Stockors aud feeders wero ac-

tive and Irrogularly higher.

Tho following table gives quotations
now ruling:
Extra prime corn-fe- d stoors. .$5 52-- 5 50
Good corn fed steers J 8.-- 5 20
Ordinary corn fed steers. . . . 1 25- -1 75
Clioico corn fed heifers 4 75-- 5 25
Good corn fed heifers 4 10-- 1 75
Medium corn fed heifers. ...'.) 50-- 1 10
Ohoico corn fed cows 4 00-- 4 25
viOOd ,t 25- - H85
Medium 2 75-.- 'J 25
dinners I fiO-- 2 50
Clioico stags. 1 25-- 4 75
Choice fed bulls l 50-- 1 00
Good .' 23-- 3 50
Bologna bulls 2 00-- 2 50
Veal calves 5 25-- 5 75
Good to ohoico native or

western stockors .' 00-- 4 00
Fair H25-8G- 0
Common a 75-- a 00
Good to choico heavy nativo

feeders 4 00--4 25
Fair 350-1- 00

Good to choico heavy brand-
ed horned foodors 3 50-- 3 05

Fair 3 25-- U 40
Common 3 00-- 3 25
Good to choico stock hoifors 2 75-- 3 00
Fair 225-- 3 75
Good to choico stock calves,

stoors 4 00-- 4 50
Fair 350-40- 0

Good to ohoico stock calves,
hoifors 3 00-- 3 50

Fair 250-30- 0

Choico wintered grass stoors
425-45- 5

Good 3 7C-- 4 25
Fair 3 40-- 8 75
Choice grass cows 2 75-- 3 15
Good"- - 250-27- 5
Common 2 00-- 2 50

Receipts of hog- - thus far this week
aro 10,900; last week, 10,100. Monday's
market was 5 to 7) cents lower but
today opened strong to 5 cents higher
closing easy. Bulk of sales woro from
$0 to G IB; top SG.17&

Receipts of sheep thus far this week
aro 740G; last week, 5300 Monday's
market was dull at weak to 15 cents
lower rates but today tho domand was
strong and prices woro firm to 10 cents
higher. Wo quoto choico lambs,
$7.10 to 7.25; choico yearlings, $5.25 to
5.50; choico wothors, $5 to 5.15; choico
owes, 84 CO to 4.75.

Here Is Relief for Women.
Mother Gray, a nurso in Now York

discovered an aromatic pleasant herb
drink for women's ills, called

It is tho only cer-
tain monthly regulator. Cures female
woakuosses and backache, kidney,
bladder and urinary troubles. At nil
druggists or by mail 50 cents. Sample
FREE. Address The Mother Gray
Co., LoRoy, N. Y.

Special Teachers' examination will
be held in tho superintendent's oilice,
August 29 and SO.

Kli.auetii Mauker,
Co. Supt.
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COLORED SKIN.'

A Theory That It la an Intermediary
Stave of Development.

The origin of colored 'skin, or white
either, Is still unknown. If the sun Is
really the active agent In Its evolution,
the power of sunlight must have been
curtailed when people took to wearing
clothes.

The slightest protection, as een in
the use of Indies' veils, keeps the white
skin pure. Therefore, If there In any
protection afforded by natural dark
skin, an equivalent Is obtained for
white people by the use of clothes. Dn-- ;
til white people begin to discard cloth- -'

lng In the tropics their skin win re-

main wtate.
Sunburn must not be confounded

with pigmentation of the skin. Sun-
burn In merely a tanning of the epi-

dermal, cells on tho surface of the skin,
whereas pigmentation Is caused by a
deposit of dark matter within the
deeper layers of tho true skin.

Summing the whole evidence up,
considering all arguments derived
from history, anthropology, ethnology
and general evolution, it seein.s to mo
that the colored skin Is nn Intermedi-
ary Btago of development between our
primate ancestors and tho pure whlto
or Caucasian skin. My general con
tentton is that whit skinned peoples
come from the oldest Btocks of human
ity and that In the process of evolution
they became white by the UBe of
clothes. Dr. T. F. Macdonald.

CHURCH ALES.

An Old ICnglUh Custom of Ralatng;
t Money Por Church Ue,

A curious light Is thrown on ancient
church bazaars and charity balls by
certain records kept In some of the
churches In England. For Instance, in
tlio records of Yateley church, which
date from 1543, are frequent references
to "church nles," tho object of which
was to get money for church expenses.

Tlio feast was organized by tho
church wardens, "who provided a good
spread at so much a head, nnd credited
the prollts to tlio church expenditure."
It flrst appears as the "church nle,"
then as the "king's ale," thou later ns
"rmt ltnnnnnf nf Wrlilc..rf Irln If Tt .....v.... . .j... .yi.. .... m. n uimuuum;. il nmi
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lO Cents
a Button.
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Ever think how much time you spend
in your Clothes?

You might as well have a comfortable
fit, feel and look.

You will get all in DUTCHESS
TROUSERS.

All light-weig- ht SUITS and TROUS-
ERS cut to prices that will

close them out.

SAVE MONEY ! DO IT NOW !

H94 444tttttf-ttttt- t

PAIL STOREY
AlbUiUiibUMUiitiaUtbaUiitikibUuttbU(viliiU(lUil(Uibl(iiUwtitl(tfavixbUiUikb)iUUiUiiVa.
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That or or storo that Coal, it you
money and give lot of if you will call and

prices aud seo of

PHONB 6o. NEB.

Lumber and Gennlne

proUablyTieftlln thoduircirnnd went
on until 1043, the year nfter the civil
war broke out, when probably the
Puritans put an end to such festivities.
It was popular

One enterprising churchwarden
left on record all the good things which
wero prepared for the Crondall
"church ale" in tho year 1587. They
bad a brewed a quantity of ale,
and made a profit of $42. As money
was then worth nearly ten times as
much as now, tho "church ale" may be
said to have brought In about $400,
Which wob Just 100 per cent on the
outlay. The band was hired for four
days.

THE SENSE OF TRAFFFC.

A Good Tulnv For Those In Crowded
Center to Cultirate.

Every town dweller should cultivate
his of truffle." At first this
means that lie will take every step In a
crowded thoroughfare with a reasoned
consciousness. He will never think of
his business or bis pleasure while he
Is in the street, only of the way In
which he is going, of what Is beforo
him, of what Is on either side of him
and of whnt he Is leaving behind him.
At every crossing he will settle his
course, so to sicak, nnd look out for
dangers rrom every point of tho com-
pass. After very few weeks of this
careful self regulation he will develop
tlio "sense of tmfllc." Without know-ln- g

It ho will see nnd hear nnd realize
all that moves about him. Ho will au-
tomatically avoid collision, It will
be as impossible for him to tnko step
nt the wrong time as It was formerly
dlfllcult for him to take It at the right
one. He will nt the samo time pre-
serve his person and lighten tho labors
of the Street accidents oc-
cur to Uioso who hnvo no "senso of
traffc." London Lancet.
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CLOTHIER

M. A. Albright, !

Z5?e Grocer -

--SELLS- (
f--

First Quality ' Goods o

AT (o
o

Reasonable Prices

Nebraska

Maltland Coal a Specialty

Popular Flavors in

Summer
Drinks

and

lee Cream

The Bon Ton
W. S. BBNSB, Proprietor.
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BLACKSMITH
SHOP

FOR SALE

Our shop, tools, stock and good
will aro for sale. Anyouo wlshlug
to ongago In blaoksmithing can so-eu-

an and woll established
business. Apply to

BEFORE YOU BUILD
Houso Birn, will save

you a satisfaction
get tho stock

SAUNDERS BROTHERS,
USD CLOUD,

Dry

ovldently.
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Dickenson ft Son,

RED CLOUD, - . NEBRASKA
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